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. and bread. And I eat all that, lot of it.
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went and take a bath then

they cedar me and fan me with their feathers. That was all.
(Now days, let's say when you give "your medicine to Shay (Mary's grandson) you'll have to put up a pey<*te meeting. Did that happen for you
then?' Or did you jus't get the medicine after four days?)
They just told me.,well they had 'told me. -They gave all that medicine to
me, they showed me and they told me how to run it and everything like. that. They told me all about that before 1 fasted. You suppose to go
way up there in the hills and sleep up there by yourself. But me I was
afraid to go up there by myself. I was afraid t6 go up there, but you
suppose to go up there :yi 'the hills. And pray and cry and talk and..
-(What's supposed to happen?)
Somebody come to you. They say, "Somebody will come to you way in the
middle of the night.. They going to push you and"kick you and they do
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things like that, but don't get scared. Just lay there and let them do
what they wan,t to you. Just kick you around and sip you and all that.
They fighting you for you^/medicine. They don't want you to have that.
It's ghosts," That's tfhat they said.

ou know,there's a lot of people

buried out at these/slick hills. And if you go up there they be bothering
/
^
you all night. ^That's what they told me. I said, "I don't want to go up'
there. Them ghosts might catch me." That's what I told them. I didn't
want to go out. I didn't go out there.. I was afraid to sleep up there
•in the "mountains by myself.
• (Well, what did you do for those four days? Did you go and come back*
Yeah.,'I just go up. there and come back.
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. (Did anything happen to you?)
No. Nothing. Nobody came to me. My father we*nt up there. Up here,
you' know around that Stoney Point. He went oui5 there and stayed out
there four nights. All he seen was anothing by dead peoples that where

